**TRASH DROP-OFF GUIDELINES & LOCATIONS**

**Location:**
Sanger Building
111 New Hartford Street

**Please Note:**
YOU MUST BRING PROOF OF RESIDENCY

---

**TRASH DROP-OFF CATEGORIES**

Please **SEPARATE** items into the following categories:

- **Category 1**
  - All metal and major appliances (including stoves, refrigerators, doors must be removed), water heaters, microwaves, bed springs containing no fabric, bicycles.

- **Category 2**
  - **Tires and rims.** Must be separated.

- **Category 3**
  - Furniture (including mattresses, stuff furniture, and junk)

- **Category 4**
  - Construction and demolition debris: stone, lumber, shingles, sheet rock, window frames, rugs, bricks, concretes. MUST BE CONTAINERIZED, LIMITED TO A MAXIMUM OF 3 METAL OR PLASTIC CONTAINERS, NOT TO EXCEED 45LBS EACH.

- **Category 5**
  - Televisions and electronics

Please note: The Town will not collect trash from residents who do not abide by these guidelines.

**Sorry, we will NOT COLLECT the following items:**

- Ø Recyclable material (cardboard)*
- Ø Broken glass
- Ø Household hazardous waste***
- Ø Clothes**
- Ø Paint cans (empty or full)**
- Ø Liquids (paint, oil, anti-freeze, etc.)*
- Ø Garden debris
- Ø Batteries***
- Ø Propane tank***

* Recycle cardboard, etc. with your garbage hauler.
** Please donate clothes.
*** Hazardous items (batteries, propane tanks, paint cans, hazardous liquids) will be accepted at the Oneida Herkimer Solid Waste Authority for FREE.

---

**CURBSIDE BRUSH / GREEN WASTE COLLECTION GUIDELINES**

- Brush/green waste should be put curbside no earlier than two days before pickup.
- Brush/green waste will only be picked up from fully developed residential properties. Brush from lot cleaning will not be picked up.
- All brush/green waste must be placed in the front of the property.
- Limbs: 6” diameter maximum and no longer than 6-8 feet. No stumps or roots accepted. Please stack them neatly.
- Generally, we will not collect over 6 cubic yards (approx. a triangular pile 5’ wide at the bottom x 5’ high x 35’ long) of brush in any one pickup.
- Do not block ditches, catch basins, and manholes with green waste.
- Please containerize loose green waste items (flowers, hedge clipping, and small piles of branches) as it makes it easier for our crews to pick up.
- Please be aware that our crews generally pick up green waste items by hand and as a pair. Your compliance with the guidelines makes it easier for our crews and will make your neighborhood even cleaner.

Please note: The Town will not collect brush/green waste from residents who do not abide by these guidelines.

**NO BRUSH WILL BE COLLECTED AFTER SEPTEMBER**

---

**TRASH DROP-OFF DAYS FOR ALL TOWN RESIDENTS**

**EVERY MONDAY, APRIL—SEPTEMBER (SUSPENDED IN JUNE), HOURS 7:00 AM—2:00 PM**

**IF A HOLIDAY FALLS ON A MONDAY, THEN THE DROP OFF WILL BE ON TUESDAY**

**SATURDAY DUMPSTER: EVERY SECOND SATURDAY, APRIL—SEPTEMBER, HOURS 8:00 AM—NOON**

**TAG SERVICE** ($5.00 per item): first MONDAY of every month, April—September (suspended in June)

If you miss the Curbside Trash Pickup, remove the material from curbside, then contact your private waste hauler or bring the material to the next Town Drop-Off.

---

**In Doubt? Call before you put it out! Trash Hotline: (315) 724-4300, ext. 2430**

---

**LEAF COLLECTION**

- Collection will begin about the first week of October and will continue until the first major snowfall.
- Only loose leaves are accepted. Please, **DO NOT BAG YOUR LEAVES!!**
- Weather conditions have a huge impact on leaf collection. Leaves will be collected all weekdays, weather permitting.
- Do not mix brush and leaves and do not place any other objects in the leaf piles.

**THERE IS NO SCHEDULE FOR LEAF COLLECTION**

---

**PAPER SHREDDING**

**ONE TIME ONLY**

**SATURDAY, JUNE 8th**

---

**OFF DAYS FOR ALL TOWN RESIDENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward</th>
<th>Curbside Brush Collection Dates: (Mondays)</th>
<th>Curbside Trash Pickup: (June)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>- April 1 &amp; 15</td>
<td>- June 3 - 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- May 6 &amp; 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- June 3 &amp; 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- August 5 &amp; 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- September 3* &amp; 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* (due to Holiday)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>- April 3 &amp; 17</td>
<td>- June 10 -14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- May 8 &amp; 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- June 5 &amp; 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- July 3 &amp; 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- August 7 &amp; 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- September 5* &amp; 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* (due to Holiday)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>- April 8 &amp; 22</td>
<td>- June 17 - 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- May 13 &amp; 28*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- June 10 &amp; 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- July 8 &amp; 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- August 12 &amp; 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- September 9 &amp; 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* (due to Holiday)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>- April 10 &amp; 24</td>
<td>- June 24 - 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- May 15 &amp; 30*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- June 12 &amp; 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- July 10 &amp; 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- August 14 &amp; 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- September 11 &amp; 25**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(last scheduled collection)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear Neighbor,

We will continue to give residents the opportunity to bring their household items to the garage at 111 New Hartford Street, New Hartford, New York. We will have dumpsters at the Highway garage for residents to drop off all their waste and an employee will be available to help them unload. This will begin on Monday, April 1st 2019 and continue every Monday through September 30th 2019 from 7:00 AM till 2:00 PM. We will add the 2nd Saturday of every month from 8:00 AM till 12:00 PM for drop off as well. If a holiday falls on a Monday, then the drop off will be on Tuesday. This service will be suspended for the month of June.

Please see the reverse panel for our guidelines on what will be accepted and reviewed the items that cannot be collected. Please remember, you must provide proof of residency to be allowed to use these services.

We will also offer the garbage tag service again this year for anyone who is unable to get items to the highway garage. Tags ($5.00 per item) can be purchased at the garage. Office hours are from 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM. Items will be picked up on the first MONDAY of each month April through September. If a holiday falls on a Monday, then the trash will be picked up on Tuesday. This service will also be suspended for the month of June.

Continuing this year as well, the Town will offer free computer & electronics recycling collection at some of our sites. Some of the items that we will accept are: all televisions, computer equipment, monitors, terminal, scanners, ink cartridges, printers, fax machines, keyboards and computer accessories. Miscellaneous electronics such as circuit boards, cabling and wiring, typewriters, video gaming systems, cell phones, PDA’s, iPods and universal power supplies will also be accepted.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your cooperation in complying with the guidelines we have in this flyer. If you have any questions regarding dates or materials for pickup, please do not hesitate to call the trash hotline at (315) 724-4300, ext. 2430.

Once again, please remember that your cooperation makes our jobs easier and keeps our neighborhood a clean and safe environment to live in. Please follow the schedule for pickups and pass the word onto our landscapers.

Have a great year and keep up the great work.

Richard C. Sherman
Superintendent of Highways

---

**TOWN OF NEW HARTFORD**

**DUMPTER DROP-OFF & BRUSH COLLECTION SCHEDULE 2019**

**Keep The Date**

Find us online: www.townofnewhartfordny.gov

**Ward 1**
- Augusta Drive
- Bayberry Lane
- Beechwood Road
- Benton Circle
- Bittner Court
- Bleachley Avenue
- Bradley Avenue
- Brentwood Lane
- Brentwood Road
- Bromwich Road
- Brooks Lane
- Brookside Terrace

- Butler Road
- Cranberry Lane
- Danbury Circle
- Danbury Street
- Donelag Place
- Edgebrook Place
- Elm Street
- Florence Court
- Forest Road
- Gosforth Road
- Glencrest Boulevard
- Glenridge Hill Road
- Hand Place
- Harrongate Road
- Heron Court
- Hibgy Hills Drive
- Hingham Road
- Hughes Lane
- Humphrey Terrace
- Imperial Drive
- Irvin Place
- Janet Terrace

**Ward 2**
- Allen Road
- Arlington Terrace
- Beckwith Circle
- Burntwood Road
- Carmen Lane
- Cascade Drive
- Cross Street
- Davis Place
- Detrick Court
- Deepth Drive
- Eastwood Avenue

- Erie Avenue
- Fairway Drive
- French Road
- Gold Place
- Griswold Road
- High Road
- Ironwood Road
- Juniure Lane
- Mason Road
- Narla Lane

- Dartmoor Lane
- Deer Run Road
- Eagle Ride Drive
- East Avenue
- Emerison Road
- Emusal Ashley Road
- Fieldwood Road
- Foxcroft Road
- Forwood Road
- Galway Road
- Genessee Street
- Gilbert Road

- Glen Street (2nd Floor)
- Golf Avenue
- Hartford Terrace
- Heathwood Drive
- Hillsbide Avenue
- Hoffman Road
- Jordan Road
- Kelly Lane
- Knofowo Road
- Laurlellwood Road
- Lawrence Avenue

- Longfellow Drive
- Lowell Drive
- Middle Groove Lane
- Morgan Lane
- Morris Circle
- Oakwood Drive
- Orange Avenue
- Paris Road
- Parktridge Road
- Phelps Avenue
- Phillips Drive

**Ward 3**
- Andover Avenue
- Appler Road
- Bower Run Road
- Bolton Circle
- Bolton Road
- Branum Court
- Briarland Avenue
- Canterbury Road
- Claridge Court
- Compton Road
- Crawford Lane
- Crosswood Terrace

- Carly Boulevard
- Catherine Avenue
- Chereed Ave
- Clinton Road
- Clinton Blvd
- Collins Avenue
- Collins Lane
- Concord Boulevard
- Coney Oicle
- Doris Road

- Edna Terrace
- Elmhurst Drive
- Estates Drive
- Eulon Avenue
- Fawncourt Boulevard
- Forest Avenue
- Francis Road
- Gabriella Terrace
- Grace Avenue
- Grace Place

**Ward 4**
- Alexandra Road
- Allman Place
- Annie's Way
- Anthony Lane
- Appleton Road
- Arbor Drive
- Ariana Lane
- Alistair Crescent
- Barbara Avenue
- Birchdale Crescent
- Brett Brae
- Briana Road

- Caryl Boulevard
- Catherine Avenue
- Chemeosted
- Clinton Road
- Clinton Blvd
- Collins Avenue
- Collins Lane
- Concord Boulevard
- Coney Circle
- Dorn Road

- Edna Terrace
- Elmhurst Drive
- Estates Drive
- Eulon Avenue
- Fawncourt Boulevard
- Forest Avenue
- Francis Road
- Gabriella Terrace
- Grace Avenue
- Grace Place

---

**New Hartford, New York 13413**

**Schedule**

- **111 New Hartford Street, New Hartford, New York 13413**

**Office Hours:**
- Monday - Friday: 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM
- Saturday: 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM

**Holiday Hours:**
- Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday: 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM

**Contact Information:**
- **Telephone:** (315) 724-4300, ext. 2430
- **Website:** www.townofnewhartfordny.gov

---

**Keep The Date**

**Schedule**

- **1st Saturday:** 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **2nd Saturday:** 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **3rd Saturday:** 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **4th Saturday:** 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **Monday:** 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **Tuesday:** 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **Wednesday:** 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **Thursday:** 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM
- **Friday:** 8:00 AM - 12:00 PM

---

**New Hartford, New York 13413**

**File Number:** 2019-002

Find us online: www.townofnewhartfordny.gov